HOW DO I USE THE VENTRA APP TO ADD PASSES & VALUE TO MY VENTRA CARD?

TRANSCRIPT:

Have you ever been out and about and needed to add transit value or passes to your Ventra Card?

Well, now, you can do all that right from your smartphone with the Ventra App.

It’s simple. Once you log-in with your Ventra username and password, here’s how you add transit value.

First, choose “My Ventra Cards.” Then “Add transit value.” Decide how much you wanna add. And tap “checkout.”

Select your payment method. Then, hit “Buy now” and you’ll see that your value’s been added.

To add a pass, select “Add Pass.” Pick your pass and checkout. You could see multiple payment methods, like an existing credit card, pre-tax transit benefits, transit value, or split payment across two methods. Just select your payment method

Then hit “Buy now.” That’s it!

Your Ventra Card’s loaded and you’re on your way.

The Ventra App. A better way to Ventra has arrived.